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Crummey, Karen Hollowell. Vern
Goodwin, Dick Hobowskv, Caro-
lyn Stallings; third year letters
to Peggy Williams, Anita Sex-
ton. Linda Wheeler, Mary Anne
Overton, Carolyn Twiddy. John
Marshall, Jerry Yarborough and
Bob Powell; second year letters
to Patsyy Mooney, Tim Over-
man, Barbara Layton. Gloria
Byrum, Marion Collins, John
Bunch, Tommy Leary, Judy Bv-
nun, Joan Goodwin, Mac Pri-
vott, Ronnie Sawyer, H, L. Ed- I
wards, Jr., Billy Harrell, Doug-
las Sexton. John Martin; first
year letters to Carmen Goodwin,
Johnetta Davenport, Glenna
Quinn, Sandra Cate, Jimmy
Jones, Charles Wood, Ronnie
Rountree, Bill Bootwright, Mar-
shall BoutwelL, Tommy Parker.
Joe Stone and Bobby Fa His.

Speaker for the evening was
Derwood Bray, director of the
ban^.

¦“Two years ago,” began Mr.
Bray, “we, and by we l meen
you, your parents and I, began
to build toward a program
which is just now beginning to

bear fruit. Together we have
overcome many obstacles that
have stood in the way of hav-
ing the kind of band of which
you would be proud to be a
member. The fact that these
handicaps have been overcome,

should prove to you that those
we might find in our path in
the future may also be topped.

“1 don’t beiieve that you rea-
lize the importance that most of j
our top level educators through- I
out the United States place in

file arts, of which music is one
oi the most important. To illus-
trate this recognition, the Am-

erican Association of School Ad-
ministrators selected the crea-
tive arts as the general theme

of their 1959 convention. The
resolution which was adopted
by this association at their con- |
vention in Atlantic City, New J
Jersey, in February of 1959 reads

as follows: ‘We believe in a

well balanced school curriculum 1
in which music, drama, painting,
poetry, sculpture, architecture
and the like are included side
by side with other important

subjects such as mathematics, .
history and science. It is im-
portant that pupils as a part of
general education learn to ap-

preciate, to understand, to cre-

ate and to criticiae with dis-
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Engagement Announced ]

n
* MISS MARY LOUISE NIXON

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Cecil Nixon. Sr., of Edenion announce the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Mary Louise Nixon of Ports-
mouth tp Carl Ray Redden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence G‘. Red-
«'en of Portsmouth. The bride-elect is a graduate of Kee's Busi-
ness College in Norfolk and is presently employed with Associate
Discount Corporation. Mr. Redden is a graduate of Woodrow Wil-

I" son High School and is presently employed at the Norfolk Naval
Shipyard. The wedding will take place Sunday. September 18. in
Edenton.

yet all of you. It is not a, ma-
chine and no one can get more
from you than you are willing
to give. I can lead, but you
don’t have to follow. When you
do follow, and that is the point
which I believe makes the band
outstanding over any other ac-
tivity, the result is obvious to
anyone that you are combining
your talents for no selfish per-
sonal reason but for the good
of the whole organization. In
my opinion, and please don’t in-
terpret this as criticism of any
other activity, there is more
genuine teamwork in the suc-
cessful conduct of the band
than is exhibited by any bas-
ketball or football team where
too often a star system makes
most of the players very sub-
ordinate to those who must do
the scoring.

“Secondly you are practicing
a skill. It is just as much to
your credit to be able to play
an instrument well, as it would
be to throw a baseball—bounce
a basketball or to hit a tennis
ball. There is no other physi-
cal activity which requires more
intelligent concentration and
hard practice to master than
playing a band instrument.
From the largest instrument to

the smallest, whether it be wood-
wind, brass or percussion all
require that singleness of pur-
pose which results in the band
student learning the all import-

| ant fact that working together
iis an art and will carry over
I from your musical training to

I the life you will have to live
| with your fellow man long as-
I ter your instrument has been

jput away for the last time.

“Last of all, you are commu-
nicating, through music, to your

fellow students and your com-
munity. A band that plays its
music well cannot fail to com-
municate to its listeners the
ideas the composer intended to
convey in his work. Whether it
be nationalistic in character,
martial or entertaining, it is the
one language that is universal.

“In conclusion, let me warn
you of certain dangers which
will always surround your or-
ganization, whether it be band
or any other to which you

might belong. Do not let it be-
come subordinate to other inter-
ests. If you perform in a pa-

rade, you should feel that yours

i is the best and you should exert

j yourself to convey this feeling

to the spectators. When you
perform at the halftime of a

football game, don’t feel that you

are just taking up time while
the players are resting. Yours

¦is an important and impressive
part of the whole picture. As
performers on the field, you do
not have an opportunity to see

i what is going on in the stands
jwhile you are maneuvering and

i playing. But I can assure you

' that the spectators are watching
! your performance as avidly and
with as much interest as they
had, a few minutes earlier,
watched the athletes play.

“We have, together. pro-
gressed a long way in these two
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MRS. ROLAND EVANS
Pictured above is Mrs. Ro-

land Evans, president of the
Chowan Home Demonstration
Club. She has been a member
for 10 years and has served as
secretary and president of the
club. Mrs. Evans has attended
a district health meeting, district
music workshop, crafts camp,
Manteo, Farm-Home Week in
Raleigh and has been on United
Nations Tour, since she joined
the Chowan Club. She lists the
demonstration “Personal Appear-
ance” as the demonstration most

worthwhile to her. Mrs. Evans
is a very active community' and
Church worker.

years. Neyt year we can look
I forward to what snouid be the
very finest band In the history
of the Edenton schools. It is a
tribute to your hard work and
perseverance that this has
come about. With your con-
tinued cooperation and loyalty
to our band, we can travel even
further along the road on which
for the past two years it has
been our privilege to travel.
You will all, each and every one 1
always have my complete sup- j
port and interest in any situa-
tion which might arise.”

Isaac Jordan Dies
At Daughter’s Home
Isaac (Jack) Jordan, 88, died

Sunday 'afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Lane, Route 1, Hert-
ford. He had been ill for sev-
eral months. A native of Cho-
wan County, he had lived on
Route 1 for the past several
months. He was the sen of the

crimination those products of

,the mind, the hand, the voice

ahnd the body which give dig-
nity to the person and exalt the

spirit of man.’
“ I would like to refresh your

I memory as to some of the things

I we have accomplished during the
Jpast two years. Two years ago
we had. no bandroom. Today
we have one of the most modem

in Eastern North Caro-
lina. Two years ago only a

handful of you knew what an
oboe, a French hom or bass and
alto clarinets were. Today you

jall not only are familiar with
! these instruments, but some of{
you have become proficient in
performing on them. During
these two years we have added

1many other instruments which

| increase the capabilities of the
! band and offer a wider range

jof instruction to the members of

t our band.
“Even more important than

the physical change, is the
change in your attitude toward
the band. You are now begin-
ning to acquire that which is all

'important to any organization—-
pride. Without pride and a
feeling that this is your band,
all of the money in the world
would not build a good band.
You should—everyone of you—-
be proud of the fact that you
are a member of this band.

|You are participating in a

jworthy joint enterprise—you are
practicing a skill—and you are
communicating with your fellow

I students, your faculty and your
I community. Let’s take the first
: goal—a joint enterprise. You

1 belong to an organization in
: which individualized cooperation
jis the fundamental basis of
achievement. Today there seems

Ito be two extremes in the
world—a mechanical conformity
in which everyone follows the
leader, or a reckless individual-
ism in which everyone does
what he wants and tramples on

everyone else in doing it. In the
; band you are working with all
lof your fellow band students
[without sacrificing your indivi-

, dualism. The band is each and
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The NAACP is our enemy, not
the Negro people. You and I know
the NAACP is not content with
token integration. North Carolina’s
surrender to the NAACP is unthink-
able.

Vote For I. Beverly Lake
CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
May 28th

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISING)
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late John and Martha Ann By-
num Jordan and husband of the
late Mary Ann Monds Jordan. A
retired farmer, he was a mem-
ber of the Ballard’s Bridge Bap-
tist Church.

Surviving are six daughters,
Mrs. Lu ther Harrell and Mrs. t
M. A. Perry of Corapeake, Mrs.
John Lane of Route 1. Hertford,
Mrs. Fred White of Edenton, j
Mrs. Harvey Brady of Newport
News, Va., and Mrs. Jimmy'Sut-
ton of Atlanta, Ga.; three sons,
Elton Jordan of Goldsboro, Isaac
Jordan of Route 3, Hertford, and
the Rev. Alphonso Jordan of Ra-
leigh; 35 grandchildren; 75
great grandchildren and one!
great-great grandchild.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Tuesday afternoon at 3:30
o’clock in the Ballard’s Bridge;
Baptist Church by the Rev. La-
mar Sen'tell, pastor. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mrs. W. 0. Elliott, Jr.
Passes Away Tuesday

Mrs. William O. Elliott, Jr., j
57, died Tuesday morning at j
9:30 o’clock in Chowan Hospital |
after an illness of several!
months.

Born January 18, 1903, at
Berdiek-Upon-Tweed, England,!
she was the daughter of the late!
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Ravvlinson
and came to Edenion with her
parents when she was four years j
old. She lived in Edenton everj
since.

She was a member of St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church, the
Chowan Hospital Auxiliary and
was active in various civic as-

fairs.
Besides her husband, Mrs. El-

liott is survived by a son, Lo-
gan Rawlinson Elliott of Eden-
ton and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at'
St. Paul’s Church Wednesday af-
ternoon at 4 o’clock. The rec-
tor, the Rev. George B. Holmes,
officiated and burial was in
Beaver Hill Cemetery.

i—SECTION ONE

Pallbearers were James Bond,
Gilliam Wood, Graham White,
R. D. Dixon, Jr., W. E. Malone
and Dr. Roland Vaughan.
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Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In 15 minufe*
If the itch needs scratching, get yoni
48c hack. You feel the medication tgk<
hold to quiet th« itch in minutes i
watch healthy, clear skin coroe on.
<*et ITCH-ME-NOT from Bny druggist

I for external skin irritations. NOW at
MITCHENER'S PHARMACY
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